Criteria for a proof of migration routes of immature parasites inside hosts exemplified by studies of Strongyloides ratti in the rat.
The first rigorous proof applicable to the migration pathway of an infective juvenile macroparasite inside its host is presented. Third-stage larvae of a homogonic strain of Strongyloides ratti applied in exact doses of less than 20 to the skin of the flank of young rats were recovered 16-40 h later in the naso-frontal part of the head. The peak proportion of the dose (po) recovered between 20 and 25 h in this site had a mean value of 0.316 +/- 0.021 in 48 animals. In 40 other rats infected simultaneously the mean proportion of the dose (pf) that reached the small intestine was at least 0.837 +/- 0.013. Proof resides in verification of the inequality po + pf greater than 1. With appropriate statistical tests the excess of the sum of the means of these two proportions over unity is shown to have a probability of occurring by chance of 1 in 3.5 x 10(6). Thus it is effectively certain that the naso-frontal portion of the head is part of at least one pathway taken by this parasite on its way from the skin to the intestine of its host. By suitable protection of the infection site it was confirmed that migration to the head was achieved by an internal route and not as a result of grooming. Larvae were recovered from the cranium in the same rats over the period 15-40 h, but the peak proportion of the dose occurred at 20 h, and po + pf less than 1 in this location. Whether the cranium is also part of the pathway is therefore still undecided. The significance of this novel analysis in the general context of in-host migration of infective stages is discussed and it is concluded, following its application to data sets from other authors, that the only cases in which proof can be demonstrated are the anterior skull of the rat for S. ratti (present data) and the lung of the same host for Nippostrongylus brasiliensis (Twohy, 1956).